Snow Removal

Over the holiday break, crews focused on snow and ice removal during the winter storm conditions. Did you know a map layer identifies priority entrances, streets, and pathways?
To view this past years newsletters visit this link
January 2021
Hamilton Walton Transformation Project
Sustainability Amassadors Score Program
Tykeson Hall DJC Top Project
Equity is Great but what does it have to do with Sustanability?

February 2021
UO Food Drive
Willamette Hall 100 Classroom Upgrade
Being Positive Story
4.5 Million Grant for Racial and Climate Justice
Central Kitchen New Generator

March 2021
Gold Duck Winners First Quarter
Custodial supports Covid Testing Launch
Knight Library Carpet Project
Johnson Hall Restroom Tile
Bicycle Friendly University
Quest for the Best Mission, Vision and Values Subcommittee

April 2021
Signs of Spring
Years of Service
UO Offers Covid Vaccines/Free Covid Testing
Custodial Olympics
Campus Tours
May 2021
Knight Campus Bridge Fully Lit
Mission, Vision, Values Interviews
AiM AssetWorld
Waste and Recycling Report
Women in History of the Campus Built
Environment Tour
Campus Race to Zero Waste Results!

June 2021
Gold Duck Winners Second Quarter
CPFM Cleanup
Fiber Optic Install for Tunnel Security Project
Bicycle Management Program Update
Campus Tree Apps and Tour

July 2021
Planned Power Outage
Heritage Project Approved
Training on Concrete Transformation

August 2021
Tree Work
White Stag Project
Fine Arts Fencing Project
Ponisio Lab Renovation
Administrative Employees Started Returning to Campus

Gold Duck Winners Third Quarter
Signs of Fall
Occupancy Changes at Romania
Origins of the First UO Heating Plant

September 2021

October 2021

November 2021

Thanking our Veterans
Core Leadership Retreat
Scott Moore's display at MUNCH
SCUP Regional Conference

Unthank Hall Steam and Chilled Water Connection
Music's Flower Bed Restoration

Fall Coffee
Gerlinger Lounge 100 Years
Fall Facilities Liaison Meeting Resumes in Person
Johnson Lane Bollards

You make the difference!
Happy Anniversary!
UO Years of Service Recognition Event

December 2021

Gold Duck Awards Fourth Quarter
UO Charitable Fund Drive
Staff Spotlight Morgan Driggs
UO Common Reading Program
Years of Service
Good Morning,

I would like to single out the excellent customer service Sandi Henley always provides whenever I need her assistance. She has such a positive and sunny disposition that even when she’s frustrated one is led to believe she’s still smiling. Sandi never complains and always looks for a positive solution/side if something seems to be befuddling. I enjoy working with her and always appreciate the follow up conversations we have when we’re working on a matter together. She’s an excellent employee who CPFM is very lucky to have on staff.

Thank you,

Susan M. Osterman
Buyer| FASS Purchasing

Gosh, Susan!

That is so sweet of you to say! Thank you for your kind words. I appreciate all that you do for Facilities, as well. We couldn’t do our work without your help and support. You’re always responsive and have patiently navigated me through the (sometimes cumbersome) UO processes over the years. I can’t tell you how many times I’ve relied on your expertise.

Having great working relationships makes such a difference—it definitely takes a team.

Thank you again. I’m really touched!

Sandi Henley CPFM Work Control

To: Custodial Services <janitor@uoregon.edu>
Subject: Kudos to Griselda, Kaleb and Judy- They have done such an amazing job at Willamette Hall this year.

We wanted to pass on our heartfelt gratitude for the amazing job that Griselda Garcia, Kaleb Kercher, and Judy Haines have done as our custodians at Willamette Hall this year. We know that Judy is now at Ford Alumni, but we also wanted to send kudos her way!

Griselda, Kaleb, and Judy are unsung heroes that walk the halls of our building every day to make sure our students, staff, faculty and visitors have a safe, clean place where they can work, learn grow and thrive. We know the custodians are responsible for much more than sweeping the floor and turning off the lights in the evening. Griselda, Kaleb, and Judy’s professionalism and dedication is our first line of defense against bacteria and viruses. They have provided us a clean and safe environment and it is much appreciated.
This last year has been full of uncertainty, Griselda, Kaleb, and Judy have been fearless and we thank them for that! They show up every day, work long hours and helped continue to keep all of us safe and healthy.

We thank all three for their dedication. They are always looking to see what needs to be done and they do it before anyone else points it out. We appreciate their caring ways and they go above and beyond expectations in the performance of their duties.

Griselda, Kaleb, and Judy are wonderful role models, saying hello to everyone, willing to lend a hand and most importantly, caring for the well-being of everyone here.

Thank you Griselda, Kaleb, and Judy!! You have made Willamette Hall sparkle!

From all of us at Willamette Hall!!
Physics
Institute for Fundamental Science
Materials Science Institute
Oregon Center for Optical Molecular and Quantum Science

From: Eric Owens <eowens@uoregon.edu>
To: Nick Grant <ngrant@uoregon.edu>; Tim Winder <twinder2@uoregon.edu>
Subject: Vivian

Nick/Tim-

Quick shout out regarding Vivian. The COE faculty/staff really appreciate her friendly positive can do attitude. She is incredibly responsive to our never ending list of needs providing outstanding customer service. Vivian genuinely cares about and takes pride in her work which is evident daily.

Thank you for your teams support.

Eric H. Owens
Director of Research Capital Projects, Space Management and Facilities
Office of the Vice President for Research & Innovation

From: Jesse Porras
Sent: Thursday, December 16, 2021 7:56 AM
To: Tad Lueck <ttlueck@uoregon.edu>; Volga Koval <koval@uoregon.edu>; Justin Grishkin <jgrishki@uoregon.edu>; David Cates <dcates@uoregon.edu>
Subject: RE: UHS D116 - remove and replace flooring with marmoleum tiles

Hi All,

The flooring has been installed and looks great. Awesome Job. I appreciate all the hard work and great service from you and the crew.

Hope you all have a wonderful holiday season.

Thank you.

Jesse Porras
Facilities Operations Manager
University Health Center
# January 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Braille Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>National Bird Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>Orthodox Christmas</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Making Fast Friends with the Class of 2025 - EMU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>New Year’s Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>Martin Luther King, Jr. Day Closure</strong></td>
<td><strong>Visit a museum and take a Selfie Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>Orthodox New Year</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tu Bishvat Starts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>National Hat Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td><strong>International Day of Education</strong></td>
<td><strong>MLK 2022 Keynote Speaker Payton Head EMU</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mozart and Brahms Quintet Recital - Beall</strong></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Nat'l. Hot Chocolate Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chinese New Year</strong></td>
<td><strong>Commemoration Victims of the Holocaust</strong></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nat'l. Croissant Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LaneKids events: http://www.lanekids.org/events/
Worklife resources: https://hr.uoregon.edu/programs-services/work-life-resources
Eugene weekly events: https://calendar.eugeneweekly.com/venues/135001
Athletic events: https://goducks.com/calendar